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HO! FOR THE WEST!!

You, ytho are going to the West,
bear in mind that the Steamer
Caekie Baooxs will leave Zanes-

ville for St. Lome And the Missouri
Eiver. on the 24th of March, 1870.

For freight or passago apply on
board, or to A. P. Stnltz, Gen.
Steamboat Agent, Zanesville, Ohio.

Feb. 18 tf.

THE LATE DR PERLEY B.
JOHNSON.

last Monday morning, at seTen o'-

clock, Dr. Perlst Broth Johxsox died
at the residence of his son-in-la- Hon.
F.W.Wood, in this Tillage, at the ad
vanced age of seventy-on- e years, five
months and three days.

Dr. Johnson was born in the Block
Bouse, in V arietta, Ohio, on the 18th

'of September, 179S. lie read medicine
with Dr. John Cotton, of Marietta, and
commenced practice with him in 1822.

In 1823, he located himself permanent-
ly in JfcConnelsville, where he has ev-

er since resided, following his profes
sion and filling many important posi-

tions of honor and trust up to the year
1847, when he was overtaken by dis-

ease, paralysis, which rendered the last
twenty-thr- ee years of his life a mere
b:ank.

On the 6th of December, 1825, he was

united in marriage to Miss Mart Mak- -

CBESTca Dodge, by whom he was the
father of five children, four of whom
are now living; the deceased one, Per-l- ey

B. Johnson, Jr., having lost his life

at the charge of Fort Wagner, July 18,

18S3.

Dr. Johnson's political career began
soon after his location here, and he was

for many years the leader of the Whig
party in this county. The first office

he held was that of Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas, to which position he
was appointed in 1825. He was elected
a member of the State Legislature in
1834, serving one term. In 1840, when
Harrison carried Ohio and was elected
President, Dr. Johnson was one of the
Presidential electors. In IS42, he was
elected to Congress over the late Dr.
Samuel A. Barker, and served one term,
lie was nominated as a candidate for

in '44, but was defeated by
Isaac Parish, Esq. the Democratic cand-
idate. This ended his official life, but it
did not take away from him his inter-
est in political matters, or destroy his
influence as a politician, lie was, un-

til impaired by disease, looked up to
by the Whig?, of this county, as their
ablest oracle, and regarded by the
Democrats as a man whose influence
and power was not to b ignored. Oe
possessed, to a remarkable extent, that

' ever essential characteristic of a suc-

cessful and influential politician the
power of making friends. Everybody,
as we are told by men of his day, liked
Dr..Johnson. Ue was free, and easy,
and polite in his manners, and remark-
ably pleasing with every one he met.
As a political speiker, he possessed no
unenviable reputation in his days of
active life, as we have been accustom-
ed, ever since our earliest recollection,
to hearing Old line Whigs sound his
praise in this particular, and often as-

sociate his name with such men as
Thomas Corwin.

As above stated, he wa9 attacked
with paralysis in 1847. He had five of
these attacks at intervals the last in
1851. In 1849, he had been so afflict
ed, mentally and physically, by his dis-

ease, that he was rendered incapable
of transacting any business during the
remainder of his life. Since 1S51, his
impaired constitution has been yie'd- -

ing very gradually, but surely, to the
ravages of time.

t& Hereafter the morning 6erv
ice at the Presbyterian chuich will
commence at 10 o'clock instead of
xi. itev. uooper lias taken
charge of a l3iblo Class at the Pres-
byterian S. School and invites La-
dies and Gentlemen to join it.

Justice's Cocrt. John Humphrey,
William Humphrey, Lewis James, and
Samuel Border were bound over, in
the sum of $U0 each, to answer in the
Court of Common Pleas, of this county,
a charge of willfully disturbing a wri-
ting school, kept by Air. J. H. F.
Browning in B oom township, on Tues-
day last, by James Esq., of
this township.

The Skating Park has furn
ished McConnelsville with ice lor
the cp mi i.g fiimraer. This is the
second season that our citizens have
had to depend on the Park for their
supply of ice.

XrRev. F.J. Cather.of the Bap
tist church, immersed five converts,
at the foot of Center street, on last
Sabbath. This la eighteen additions
rnle to that church in the past two
weeks.

X&m The coldest weather ol the
winter began on last Sabbath mor-

ning. It has moderated to a con-

siderable extent at this writing
Tuesday evening.

Steamboat navigation be-

tween here and ZaneRVille has been
--indefinitely suspended. The break
in the Rokeby dam is the cause.
"We learn that everything is in rea-
diness to begin the repair of it as
soon us the water gets down to a
proper stage. There has been at-

tempts made to put in three coffer
dams, but they were swept away.
It is said that tho current has

washed out the bolloro." on the
Eagleport side of the river a 28
foot pole not being long enough to
teSt the depth of the water.

IS-- 3iE8. Ltwis O. litacKnoLTER
died yesterday morning. Her re-

mains will be taken to Taylorsville
for burial.

MORE ABOUT THE INTERNAL
REVENUE MATTERS.

Ov last Saturday, Assistant Internal
Revenue Assessor, Andrew Kahler,
asked us if we would publish a state
ment of the business done by him, ex-offic- io,

furnished by himself. He said
we had published erroneous statements
relative to the assessments made by

him during the months of February
and March. 1869, but that we were right
as to the pay he received for his ser-

vices during those two months. He
said, also, that he had been waiting for

us to get through with what we had to
say on the subject, and that he then
intended to give the people thefacts in
the case. - We told Mr. Kahler that if
we had been in error, we would be
glad to correct it, 'and that we would
be very glad to publish his statement.
As yet, he has not made his appear-
ance, and we conclude he intends to
make his own paper the organ of his
defense, and that his statement will
appear in this week's issue of that pa-

per.
Ve have to say that our statements

relative to this matter were taken off

the Deputy Collector of Internal Kev

enue's books, as the returns made by
this same Andrew Kahler for the
months above mentioned. We have
further to say that Andrew Kahler re
ceived a reprimand, through District
Assessor Woodbridge, of Marietta, from
Columbus Delano, Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue at Washington, D. C,
some time last Fall, for charging for
his services as Assistant Assessor more
per month than his Assessments am-

ounted to. We have further to say
that the system of taxation, known as

the Internal Revenue System, as at
present carried on in this District, and,
for all we know to the contrary,
throughout the length and breadth of
the land, is but a system of legalized
robbery, which is oppressing the peo
ple for no other purpose than that of
sustaining in place and position certain
old party hacks, who seem to think
themselves born for no other purpose
than to fill fat offices. The truth is,

that of the whole of the enormous sum
paid by the people" of this District in
the shape of Internal Revenue taxes,
(excepting that derived from Stamp
duties of one kind and another and that
paid by the National Eanks, all of
which we may say the Assessors have
nothing to do with), there is probably
not a dollar of it that goes into the Na-

tional Treasury. It all goes into the
pockets of official leeches, who do not
do enough real labor in their official

character, to earn for ihem, in any or-

dinary pursuit, what would average
them seventy-fiv- e cents a day each.
And, yet, while this is true ; while our
faimers, mechanics, and business men
are toiling incessantly to provide their
families with the comforts of life, and
o pay the tax-gather- most of them

not earning more than one dollar and
fifty cents a day, and a great number
not more than one dolar ; these leech-

es are making the people pay them five

and ten dollars a day each, for sitting
by a good fire, telling jokes, and occa-

sionally scribbling down on Uncle
Sam's paper the amount of A and B's.
income, or the fact that C. has a gold
watch. It is high time that such out-rag- es

as this are ventilated; and that
the men, who are fattening on legal-

ized stealings off the industry of the
country, should be laid bare in their
iniquity. As far as Mr. Kahler is con-

cerned, we will say that we do not
know that he has gouged the Govern-ou- t

of any more money than other men
filling the same positions in other coun-

ties. We do know, however, the facts
above stated, and those heretofore sta
ted in other artie'es, to be true; and if
they reflect upon the gentleman we
cannot help it.

D. H. MORTLEY & CO.

This firm has created some littlo
sensation amongst buyers and sell- -
ersof Groceries, in our village, with
in tbe past two weeks. They hare
circulated; extensively, hand-bil- ls

announcing their determination to
do a strictly cash business, and to
retail groceries at prices far below
those that have been customary
here. This week their advertise-
ment appears in the Conservative,
and its readers will see the induce-ment- s

they offer to those, who pay
cash, to deal with them. We bare
taken tbe trouble, on invitation of
John W: Pinkerton, junior partner
in the firm, to look through their
stock, and we feel justified in say-

ing that they are selling just the
quality of goods they advertise.
Mr. Pinkerton tells us, also, that
persons desiring to purchase arti-
cles in less quantities than a dol-

lar's worth will be accommodated
at the rates advertised. That is to
say, you can purchase one pound of
anything as cheap, per pound, as
you can to purchase in quantities of
a dollar's worth. Notice their ad-

vertisement.

SST Encourage every one, espe-
cially now men, to come and settle
among you ; particularly those who
are active and worthy, wheiher
they have capital or not. Their la-

bor alone is worth money. Those
who have capital will buy lots, and
build houses or tear out and re-

model the old ones. Go to work
and stimulate every legitimate en-

terprise by giving it all the encour-
agement you can or by uniting your
industry, influence and capital in
the common caase. Caltivate a
public spirit and talk less than you
work. Help your neighbor. If be
is in danger of breaking down, prop
him up in some way, either by kind
words, good counsels, or a lift from
your pocket book. Encourage your
local authorities in making public
improvements for the good of town.
Give a liberal support to your home
paper, and sustain Dome institutions
generally.

Vaporizing quicksilver is now us-

ed as a method of destroying rats on
board of ocean ship.

W. W. Pxxb, in last week's issue
of the Herald, informs the readers
of that paper of the enlargement of
tbe Conservative, in the following
language :

' "The Conservative has been en-

larged. A similar operation on tbe
part of the editor would be appreci-
ated."

Wo suppose Mr. Ptli has no ref-

erence tooursizc, in a physical point
of view, in this eminently witty (!)
three line notice, as we would pro
bably outweigh his mightiness (!)

several pounds. His aim, evident-
ly, is to reflect npon our diminutive
mental faculties when compared
with the superabundance of well de-

veloped talent (!) possessed by him
self. No doubt, he greatly regrets
that nature and advantages have
not done mors for us ; at least made
us a fit subject to serve as a target
for his scathing (I) witticisms (!) (!)
without having him feel a conscious-

ness of belittleing himself by using
us as such. The circumstances are
truly deplorable, and we sympath-
ize, to the utmost extent of our lim-

ited capacity, with Air. Ptle, and
greatly regret that fortune has not
given him an adversary worthy of
his steel. Were the task not so her-

culean, in fact so beyond the possi-

bility of accomplishment, we would
endeavor to bring oursclr up to at
least a comparative standing with
him, so that he could sleep eaey af-

ter hurling at us one of his power-

ful (!) editorial emanations. But
tbe idea of making so great an im-

provement in oursclf slaggers us,
and we givo up in despair. We
close this article in the hope that
ha will be more lenient with us in
the future, and that he will endeav-
or to curb his gigantic (!) intellect
when its attention is again directed
toward us.

The Zanesville Signal, of the 18th in-

stant, James T. Irvine, editor, in no-

ticing the enlargement of the Conserv-

ative, says :

'The McConnelsville Conservative,
we are pleased to see, has been enlarg-

ed. Brother Kelly is doing his bo&t

to give the Democracy of Morgan coun-

ty a respectable organ.1'
We are in hopes, Brother Irvine, that

our efforts will not be unavailing.

Thb Nkxt State Fair The State
Board of Agriculture, at its meeting at
Columbus on the 15th instant, decided
to hold the next State Fair at Spring-
field, which enterprising town' offered
grounds free, $10,000, the annual rail-

road accommodations and half the
requisite police force. CoHiinbus, Day-

ton, Mansfield and Cleveland, compet-
ed with Springfield. The Columbus
Journal says:

. "The size of the place was against
Mansfield. Cleveland was too far north,
and Columbus and Dayton had each
been favored on previous occasions.
So the generous offer from enterprising
Springfield carried off ihe prize."

Aiioy a the names of a dozen Nax
val cadets appointed "at large" by
President Grant, was that of one of
his nephews. He has also appoint-
ed and sent to the Sinate for its
confirmation, the name of his fath-

er, Jesse Grant, as post master at
Covington, Ky.

tST Olcott White, Esq., who died
in this city on the 9th instant, was
84 year9 of age; having been born
at Banard, Vermont, January 9th,
1786. He removed to Morgan Co.,
Ohio, 1S17, and had resided in this
city since 1824. He was a highly
respected member of tho 11. E.
Church for over a half a century.
Zanesville Signal, Feb. 18.

Mubder is Uhkichsville. A
murder occurred at Uhnchsville in
Tuscarawas county, Ohio, on Mon-

day night of last week, in tliednn
king saloon of one John Roberts.
About five o'clock, a switchman, by
tho name of Barney Kennedy, ent-
ered tho saloon and called for a
drink. After getting it be inform-
ed the saloon keeper that be wonld
settle with them some other time,
whereupon Eoberts remarked that
he did not do business that .way.
One word brought on another, and
in a few moments Eoberts stepped
from behind the counter and struck
Kennedy, knocking, him down and
breaking his neck in the fall. Ken-
nedy was then conveyed into a back
room, where he died almost instant-
ly. It was nearly half an hour,
however, before the facts of the af-

fray became known to those outsido
of the room, and in tbe meantime
Roberts, who had his hand broken
by the blow he had given, repaired
to the ofSco of Dr. H. H. ADen and
bad it reset. After this he return-
ed to tho saloon, and finding Ken-
nedy aead, fled immediately. He
has not been arrested. Barnes-vill- e

Enterprise, 18th inst.

tSF Affected young lady, seated
in a rocking chair, reading the Bi-
ble, exclaimed :

"Mother, hero is a grammatical
error-i- n the Bible I"

Mothtr, lowering her spectacles,
and approaching the reader in a ve-
ry Bcrulinizinjr attitude, savs: 'Kill
it ! It's the very thing that has been
eating the leaves and book marks.

tST If the jeople are not getting
their foolishness, during the last ten
years, meted out to them, with in
terest, in tbe hard times of the pre-
sent, then we are mistasen. The de-

mocracy ruled this country for al-

most sixty years, yet the people
never suffered in all that time as
they suffer now, for money and tho
necessities of life. People's Defen-
der.

Why is an overworked horse like
an umbrella? Because it-- is used up

An escaped convict in Ohio vol-

untarily returned the other day,
having concluded that actual im-

prisonment was preferable to the
continual fear of arrest.

"Mack" says Yates came into the
Senate the other day "looking for
all the world as if he had been out
fighting tomcats all night, and bad
got tho worst of it."

MT. UNION COLLEGE.

The next Spring Term begins March
1st, and ends May 11th. Summer Term
begins May 12th and ends July 28th,
with Commencement. Fall Term be
gins Aug. 23d, and ends Nor. 10th.
Winter Term begins Nov- - 22nd, and
ends Feb. 17th, 1871. This arrange-
ment of Terms enables students to
teach the winter season, and still get
three regular College Terms, without
falling behind their classes. The Col-

lege possess first-clas- s Facilities in each
of its departments, Scientific, Moral,
tine Art, and Commercial, ine col-
lege possesses an estimated net prop-
erty of $24S 648 00 with an income
this year of $14,000, and facilities to ac-

commodate 500 to 800 students, unfet-
tered by caste or by political or sectar-
ian opinion. The Institution is as tho-
rough as is found to be the case in any
College of this or other countries. Im-

provements, worth about $00,000 00,
have lately been added to the Appara-
tus and to the facilities for good, cheap
boarding. Over 5,000of 6,506 students
have taught public schools. The ag--

expenses of students are butfxegate half that of many Institu-
tions. Valuable specimens and Appa-
ratus were recently brought from Eu-

rope by the President. Tuition in the
Scientific and Classical courses, $7.!f) to
$10.0 per Term. Board in families
with furnished rooms, $3.00 to $4.00
per week. Rooms for self or club-boar--din- g.

30 to 40 cents per week. Board
and rooms in the College Boarding
Hall, oa the plan, noted
for its economy and convenience. Stu-
dents can enter any time in the Term,
and pursue any branches they are qual-
ified to study. This College is beauti-
fully located in the moral and healthy
village of Mt. Union, Ohio, two miles
from Alliance, thejunction of the Cleve-
land and Wheeling, and the Pittsburg,
Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad.

iusittfss, Items, c.

A short time ago, a close fisted farm
er on the Sandy river, in Maine, died,
after devising $i to his only son. The
old gentleman was duly buried in the
venerable churchyard, which sutiered
a terrible washing away by the late
flood, and a short time ago his body
was found opposite the son's place, ha-

ving been brought down the river
longdistance. When the tender heart-
ed son was informed of the fact, he
made the touching remark, "Probably
come back at tcr that dollar 1"

& Halllduy Ac Co., are now selling
their splendid toe it of Furs cheaper than
ever.

In a "Book About Words," the auth
or gives an explanation of the phrase,
"Nine Tailory Make a Man." in the
olden time the strokes of the passing
bell were cal ed "tellers," and as nine
strokes indicated the dea'h of a man,
while three announced that achi d and
six that of a woman, the words "nine
tellers," were easily perverted into nine
tai or3.

Violincello, a very fine instrument
(patent head) at about half price just the
thing for a small String Baud for sale at
Vincent's.

New Goods daily received at
the Book Store of Adair Bros.

S" Ladies, Fancy Baskets, Split
Feed Baskets, Bushel, Clothes and Wil-
low Market Baskets, all sizes, constant-
ly kept at SILL'S.

The editor of an Iowa paper ca'led
on his Chinese washerman and tried to
coax him into taking ho'd of his und-
ergarments. The rejoinder of John
was : "Printee man dirty ; shirt was
like d 1 ; no get cleanee ; scrubee skin
off hands ; inkee de d 1 to clean off.
No want washee for printee ; charge
two dollar dozen ; cuss 'em."

m
T Black English Crape of very super-

ior quality just received at Haliday'sA Co.

"Choice Factory 'Jheese for sal by
P. A C. W. JLfummey.

gy One bottle ot i)r Duncan's
Expectorant cured Ab. Head of a
very severe cough.- - Sold by Stone
at 1 a bottle.

An editor, describing a church
in Minnesota, says: "No velvet
cushions in our pews; we don't go
in fur style. The fattest person has
tbe softest seat, and takes it out
with him at the close of the service."'

$ Go to Munimey'a to get cheap gro-
ceries, tea coffee and sugars of all kinds s
cheap as the choapest. Give them a call
before iurchasing elsewhere.

8. Another big let of Trunks, Val
ises, and batchels, just received by the
Julia, at SILL'S.

John Onion is the suggestive name
of an Illinois editor. When he peels
himself and gets down heartily to work
he must bring water to the eyes of his
readers.

"iS, A choice lot of rehned sugars at very
low rates at D. fc C. W. Mummey's.

I he. most complete, stock of the
best Queensware, Glassware, and

in town, and at the lowest
possible rates, at SILL'S.

A choice lot of euear-cure- d Hams
lor sale oy l. V. W. jtfuminey.

Something to weep over A bush-
el of peeled onions.

SS-- Dry Goods, at reduced prices, to
make room for a large Spring Stock, at
Sill's.

J" If you want a good shavo or
hair-cu- t, o to Bilbe's Shaving Sa-

loon, on Center street.
XSTSpring styles ot hats and caps

at II. Spence's.

A CARD.

For the benefit of ticket-holder- s,

and persons wishing to purchase
ticket in my Free Gift Enterprise,
I will here state that the drawing
will positively take place if tho
number of papers sold'doos not ex-
ceed five thousand; and ihe number
and value of prizes distributed will
be in exact proportion to the num-
ber of papers sold. John Biech.

Feb.' 18 tf.

J All kinds ot reading matter
in the lino of Newspapers, Maga.
rines, Periodicals, ic, constantly
kept on band at the Book store, and
supplies daily received.

"3ftWide, rose colored and black ribbons
for sashes at Haliday & Co.

SrrcTACLis. Scotch pebble, Periscopic
and Kear Sighted of better quality and at
half the price sold by peddlers. Gold,
Silver, Steel, and Nickel frames. Glass in-
serted ia old frames .

H. B. VIXCE5T BBO.

B Ham and Eggs served at Cris.
Burckholter's. tf.

t&- - Two uoeful and almost indis- -
ijensible articles in evcrv household
are tbe Baking Powders and Wash.
ing Powders sold by .J. B. Stono.

Fresh Oyster Crackers & Select
Oysters by the can and dish, at Cris.
Burckholter's. tf.

tSyllarpor'b Magazine, Atlantic
Monthly, Putnam's Monthly, Mad.
Demorest'a Magaz:uo, Frank Les-
lie's Lady's Magazine, Godt-'- s La-
dy's Book, Peterson's Magnzine.Old
aud New. and Riverside Magazine
for March, received at the Book-
store of Adair Bros.

B- - Hoarhound drops made express-
ly for coughs and colds, at Cris. Burck-
holter's. tf.

For plain and fancy Neckties
and Bows, of the latest styles, go to
SILL'S.

t&" Housekeepers are invited to
exammo onr new Stock of Loo!; in :
Glasses. J. B. Stone.

A fresh arrival of German town
yarn (all colors) Mohair Switches, (all
&naues;, iirown ana iilacK, Head .Nets,
Co'lars and Cuffs, and fine Violet soaps
at SILL'S.

t&" SheeiMiiiic supplied to ord
er at the Book Store.

gfNow is the best time to in-

vest money in Furs. Stone is soil-
ing at reducol prices.

tf. One of the "luxuries of Life"
with a Gent, is a perfect fitting Shirt
Collar; in this the Bemis collar is per-
fection. All sizes always to be found at
SILL'S. Also, a great many other
styles, including a very nice "Garrote"
collar.

rO""Another supply of iineGilt Moulding
nnd Picture Frames received this week at
Vincent's.

tgy-Ba-ck No, ot any Magazine
or Periodical supplied to order at
tbe Book More oi Adair Bros.

IS?-- Ladies' Arete; overshoes are
tho healthiest to wear and tho war-
mest, too. Stone has them.

fcffiU At all times. SILL keeps a first
class stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Gro-
ceries, Tinware and houscfurnishing
goods

DIED.NOTT. Charles Addison, son of Thomas
T. and Louisa M. Kott, died on Thurs-
day nicht, the 17th inst., at 10 o'clock,
aged 1 month?.

DAW. An infant son of Joseph Paw, aced
three weeks, died on Monday, the 21st
inst.

The Markets.
M'CONNELSVILLE MARKET.

McCONNELSVILLE, Feb. 25, 1870.

FLOUR Get family $5 50;
WHEAT $1,00 per bushel.
COKN MKAL 0,80 per bushel.
COUN 65 per bushel, who'esslo.
BARLEY. Spring, SO 90. FH. 1,C5.
OATS 35 ients per bushel, wholesale
Hsv $15 00 per ton.
TIMOTHY SKKD 33,00 nholessle.
FLAX SEKD -- 81 75 to 2 00.
KKANS---S- 2 00 per bushel.
DRIKD APPLES ffcts. per pound.
DRIED PEACHES $2 Oi) per bush.
POTATOES SO 40 per ousb., at

wholesale.
BUTTER 25 cts. per pound,
KUtiS 20 cts. per doz,
FEATHERS 75 cts. per lb.
SUGAR-- 12.o 15 cts. per lb.
WHITE SUGAR -- - 14 to 17 cts.. lb.
COFFEE 20 o 30 cts. per lb.
TEA- - U 00 to 1 60 per lb.
MOLASSES Sorguni 50 by barrel, 60

to 70 per pallon.
SFRUP 81 00 per gallon.
LARD 15 to IScts per ponnd, whole-

sale.
CANDLES20cts per lb.
SOAP by bar 10c.
CODFISH lOots per lb.
SALT $1.75 per bbl. .

WOOL 40 to 45 cts per lb.
"SIDES Picfceltd, !5 cts per lb.
CARBON OITj 40cts. per gallon.
LINSEED OIL 1,35 per fralluo.
LARD OIL. 2.00 per gallon.

XE1T ADVERTISES! EXTS.

Administrator's A'otice.
The undersigned has been appointed and

qualified...as Administrator of the estate of
i r t.lames Xlieioy, aeceaseu, joie oi .uurgau

n : -- nir T Trr-i- rf t a v
Feb. 25 3w

TOWS PROPERTY

FOR S .A. LE ! !

desire to sell, between this and theWE Jay of April next, the property in
Oceola, now occupid by Mr. Longfellow.
The Lot ia full sized on lront street the
dwelling is a two story frame, six rooms in
good repair, witn cellar auu coat nouse, ic,
large cooper shop on the rear end of the
Lot a well of good water convenient, and
a grist mill near by will sell for cash, or
on easy payments, as desired, and will give
a bargain. CALL SOON ; the properly
must sell. Assignees ot d. v.-- xn. noii-ii-,

Febl8,ld"0 4w.

fami
FOR S .A. L E ! !

3a,Containing 98 acres, seven and a half
luilcs northeast of JcConneloville, :n Bris-
tol townshio good frame dwelling house,
with seven rooms, and other
good limestone soil; several fields of run
bottom ; seventy acres cleared, the balance
splendid timber. Orchard of choice fruit;
a good spring a lew yards from the house ;

the place is well watered, having. living
water in each field the year round ; plenty
of 64al i ikrm convenient to churches and
schocl6. This farm will he sold at a bar-
gain. For further information inquire or
address DAMEL MEKWIX,

FeblS 3w. 3eigs Creek, Ohio.

Auditor orstate's Certificate
As to the business and affairs of the

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE-CO.- ,

Or HASTFOBD, CO.XS.,

For the year end;ng Pec. 31, 1S69.

Capital fully paid op, $1,000,000 00
Amount of available assets, 2,544,210 72

Certificate of Compliance Tor
Publication.

AUDITOR OF STATE'S OFFICE,)
Department of Insurance,

Cclckbc8, Ohio, January 31, 1870. j
It is hereby certified, that the llart lord

Fire Insurance (Company, located at Llart"
ford, ia the State of Connecticut, has com-
plied, in all respects, with the laws ol this
State, relating to Fire and Marine Insur-
ance Companies, for the current yar, and
has filed iu this office a sworn statement, by
the proper Officers thereof, showing its con-
dition and bus ness on the 31st of Decemb-
er. 1S69, to be ps follows :

Amount of actual paid up Cap-
ital, $1,000,000 00

A; gregate Amount of available
Assets, 2,544,210 00

Aggregate Amount of Liabili-
ties (except capital) includ-
ing 1,109,405 42

Amount of Income for the pre-
ceding year. 1,783,131 33

Amount of Expenditures lor the
preceding year, 1,484,990 21
In witness whereof, I have hereunto sub-

scribed my name and caused the seal of my
office to be affixed, the dav and year above
written. JAMES 11. tiODMAN,

seal. Auditor of State.
JAMES A. ADAIR, Agext,

McConneliville. Oliio.
FblS,1870-3- ir.

trtu New Faisins and Figs at Cris.
Burckholter's. tf.

t3" Thermometers just received
and for sale low, by J. B. Stone.

A crusty old bachelor says he thinks
it is woman, and not her wrongs, that
ought to be redressed.

ISF Oranges and Lemons constantly
received and sold cheap at Cris. Burck-
holter's. tf.

Legal Notices.
Jsotice is herehy given thut the under-

signed, Sheriff of the County of Jorean,
will, by virtue of an Fxecution icsued by
the'Cuurtof Common Tleas of said county,
in favor ol JelVeraon Ootorn and against
John F Talley, and to hini directed, at 10
o'clock, A. M., on Tuesday, the 1st day cf
March, A. D. 1S70, at the house ol' John F.
Talley, in Bloom township, in said county,
oiler ior sale at public auction the fullow-ic- tr

pnods nnd chettols.. tiv-w- it r On ttrr o - -
llor&e ; one ( I ) Yearling: colt ; two hundred
and fortT f sheen : three f3lcn-:twa- !

(2) three yearold Heifers ; fonr (i) Yearling
Steers ; one (1) Bull ; five (5) SpringctWea.
and forty-fiv- e (4o) Sboate. Taken pn said
execution as tne property ol saiUJolinr.
Talley. Terms cash.

A. D. HAVENER, Siienffll.C.O.
John E. Hanna, Attorney,
FeblS,lS70 2w.

Aolicc.
Abigail Brown vs. Harrison n. Wade.

Harrison H. Wade will take notice that a
ense in bastardy of Abigail Brown sgaiiut
him ia now pending in the Cour. of Common
I'jeos for Morgan Ctuuty. Ohio, that an at-

tachment in Maid car? hu3 been issued aad
(tfrvi-il-, ami ihattbe case wilt be for at
the Jarch Term, A. V., 1S70, of said Court.

J01IX E.i FIX It: HAXXA,
jan;?, Cw Attya for I'laintin.

Sale ot Ihe Rex Farm.
In punuance of an order graded by the

Probate Court ol ilorgau county, Ohio,
we will (fftT for sale at public a ic'ionon
Saturday, March I2'h, 1670. at 11 o'cl'k.
A. 31. upon the premises, lie following
described real estate siinate in Manches-
ter township Morgan county. Ohio, known
as tbe ' Rex Farm," and described as lo!
lows :

Rit'iate iu the township ofManchester,
Morgan county, Ohio, to-w- it; Situate in tho
rou!hweet quarter of section five () town-
ship sevtu (7) range ten (10), beginning at
the northwest corner ol said qmi ter; th( r.ce
on said line to the ience tt tbe northeast
corner of the orchard; thence with said
fence so as to include the 'orchard in a
south direction to the margin or top of the
bench or break of the crc-e- ; thence along
tho top or margin of the bench or broak of
said crek ttbe suth line of said quarter ;
thence west to the corner of said quarter ;

thence north half war alontr said ouarter :
) thence we.t two-thir- da across the southeast
quarter ol section six in township and run go
aforesaid ; thence north to tho north line of
said quarter ; thence east to tho pla--- e of
beinuin, cc:tainiii one hunon-- d and f.f--Ir

a,Tcs, more or lc. ALSO, part of the
northeast quarter of said section six, com-
mencing the southeast corner ot said
quarter ; theuco north J degs. east 63.32
poles ; thence north 58 de;s. west 15.40
poles ; thence north Ci degs. wwt 23. B0

po!e3 ; thence south 25'4' dogs, vest i2.32
poles ; thence south 7 7 dogs, west l'J
poles ; thence south 63 degs. west 9.44
poles ; theuce south 53 degs. west 10.20
jKlea ; thci.ee south 451 degs. west 13.20

oles ; thcu.-- e south 68 degs. east 104.12
poles to the place of beginning, containing
23. CI acres. The first of said above tracts
being sub-divisi- Xo. 5 of said section five,
and bub. Xo. 5 of section six. and tho
second tract being sub-divisi- Jo. 6 of
si. id section six. as shown by the plat of
the said sections 5 and six, ia thecouuty
Auditor's office.

Appraised at 7150,00. Terms ofsale
one-ibir- d cash oi dy ol tale, one-thir- d io
twelve month9, and balance in twenty-lou- r

month, defci red payments to bear inter,
est a i.J be secured by mortgage ca the
premises.

SAMUEL P. ITAKPER,
LUCIUS P. CULVEE,

Fxocutors of the Will of James llarpor.
E. M. StanberT, Att'y.
Feb. 11. 1870 iw.

Fruit Trees !

If you want to grow the best apples lb Am-

erica send to

C. B. SWEETLAND
FOR

Grimes' Golden, Starli and 4th
of July.

They are tho bet and most profitable sp-i!c- -s

in Ohio. The original tree of Grimej
Golden has not failed to produce a GOOD
croji of fruit fr over twenty years. Tho
apples are highly recommended by all the
Horticultural Societies and Agricultural
papers. I can furnish

ISTO. 1 TREES
9Scnd in your orders soon, as the seas

outor plautitg is close at hand.

I am also prepared to

FURNISH AMY KINO OF TREES

that may be wsnted, whether fruit or orn-

amental.
C. B. SWEETLAND,

Feb.U tf. , McConnelsville, O

Farm For Sale !

I will sell at a bargain, and on easy terms,
the tract of land in llomer township, Mor-

gan county, known as the Joshua Ware-himeFar- m.

This is a rich piece of land,
well adapted to cultivation, containing 54
seres, principally cleared, balance good
timber has iu excellent coal bank, alrea-
dy o) ened and in condition for working-orch- ard,

buildings, Ac, will make a good
home for sonic one possession given im-

mediately. Should any one want more land,
a small tract adjoining can be purchased
on reasonable terms. Inquire soon of

V,'. P. SPRaGUE, McComielsvilie, O.
Jan. 28th, 1S70 6w.

Zanesville Ilusiness Cards.
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jgULLITAN & BROWN,

STEAM POWER PRINTERS !

BOOK BINDERS!
And

Blank Book .Manufactory,

FIXE JOD PRI.VTIXG
Our specialty. Music, Magazines, Ac,
bound in any style and at the cheapest
rates. $JT Blank Cooks for Counties,
Bank, Merchants, ic, bast paper at the
lowest ratos.

ZutsriU, Oet. 13, J?J,

PRINTING ! ! !

TETE
CONSERVATIVE

FOR 1870,
13

The Cheapest

HEWS
UnWDIIBIIQUm IM QnilTU.CiQ.l
liuti i uuLiwiikU in www i ti law

TERN OHIO 1

THE ATTENTION OF THE BUST.
XESS PUBLIC IS CALLED TO THE

SUTCBXOK

FACILITIES
OF THIS ESTABLISHMENT,

WE HAVE THE .BEST AND LAT-

EST KINDS OF

JOB TYPE,
FOR PLAIoS"

Ornamental innting

And our ability to get out work prompt-
ly is unsurpassed in this section. VV'e

have a large variety of printing types,
and our rates are such as will not fail
to suit all who may favor us with their
patronage.

JOB WORK
NEATLY

.AILSTD

PEOIPTLY
EXECUTED !

WE SOLICIT ORDERS.

KELLY

&

SEAMAN,
DEALEES Ltf

h tt 1 1 s
DRESS

GOO St!
AND

CLOTHING ! !

ALSO THEY WOULD CALL TfTE
ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO
THEIR FACILITIES FOR FILLING
ORDERS FOR

CLOTHI NG
Made to Order,
AS THEY nAVE SECURED THE
SERVICES OF AN EXPERIENCED
CUTTER WHO WILL SPARE NO
PAINS TO MAKE A GOOD FIT FOR
ALL WHO MAY CALL.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS
AT

THE HIGHEST MARKED PRICE

STORE, Southwest Corner of
Square,

M'CONNELi VILLE, OHIO.

BUSINESS CAHD..

May be found it bis office on
THE fcOUTII-WES- T COIL EH

or tbs
iPublio Square

M'CONNEISYIUE.IOHIQ,
At all times, when not absent oa Profess

ional business.
Sept. 24, lS9-tf- .

J. T. C R E W ,
ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W,

M'CO'ELS VILLE, OiliO,

OFFICE:
Over Brewster's Store, near Court Houaa?

AH Collections Promptly ittcngeJto.

lsG9, fill Trade. G3.

Adams &i Kaher
have a well selected stock of Dry Goodi,
G rocer ies, Queensware, Boots snd Shoes, Ac,

at
Q RZATLY SEDUCED PR CE3

STORE .XorlliTestCorctrof Center anl
Easl Streets,

M'Connelsville, Ohio.
April 2.1 ly.

!Robert Hi. Xorris.dealer in mechanic's Twols, Farm I u pig-
ments, Building Materials, Shelf Hard-war- e,

Cordage, House Furnishing Goods,
and

Manufacturer of
TIX AX D SHEET IE ON WARS

Opposite the Court House,M'Cnitim, Oaio. .

AET GALLEBY.
T C. TRESIZE

salts the to ca'.l and examine his
specimen Photagraphs, Ferrotypes, es,

Gems, Ac, Ac, which cannot be)

surpassed anywhere. Ila has perfected
whereby anyone can be ac-

comodated with the finest of Oil Paintings
aud pictures of Indis Ink Work. Rooms
over Eoone's Saddler Shop, iu J. C. Stone's
Building, Center Street, M'Connelsville,
umo.

Jan 1 It.
JIK4T JHHRET.

IISTE W
MEAT SHOP

Having just put new and beautiful re
airs upon my room, on the Tutlic Square,T am now prepared to accommodate my

customers with the choicest meats- - I ant
determined not to be undersold or excelled
in the quantity or quality of meat sold.
Tbankiul for past favors I still solicit a
share of the public patronage. - The high-cas- h

price paid for hides.
Those who are indebted to me on old ac-

count are requested to call and settle, as I
wish to square up my books and will here-
after do only a Cash business.

A.J. GKAT.
April 29-l- y.

A. W. WALKER. J. G. WALKER,

ssryi ALT A, OHIO.- -

Clothing, Cloth iDg.

A- - WALKER
& CO..

MercliantTailors,
Bell Street-- -

IiIALTA, OHIO.

CLOTH I NG
MADE TO ORDER

SHORTEST" .NOTICE !

flnr PTJTrrS will mil ih tlm. A 11 Ad

ders accompanied.
by a responsible nama

:ll L - ' r ' i 1 fri t? i

ways up to the latest fashions, and warrsnt
their clothing to stand the scrutiny of ths
most fastidious. They keep goods to sell by
the yard or in any shape to suit purchasers.
Ladies' Cloaking always on hand.

CALL EARLY BEFORE THE
RL SU BEGIXS !

Var. 19 ly

NOTION
AND

MILLINERY
STORE!

C. L. HALL,
Wholesale and Retail

DIALEIt VX

AXD

MILLINERY GOODS,

CELISTREET,

MALTA, OHIO.

3u business Lone on a
STRICTLY CASH SYSTE1I Lj

May 7, lS60-- tf.

Tlie st Is Tbe Cheapest ! .

JE TN A
INSURANCE CCMP'Y HARTFORD.

JULY 1, 1S69.

CASH ASSETS,
$ 5.352.582.0G

"By their fruits ye know them."
Losses paid In Fftj Years.
25.221.485,37

FIEE AND INLAND NAVIGA-
TION IUSKS.

Accepted at as

FAVORABLE EAIES AND
RULES-- !

1

As are consistent with solTeney and relia-
ble Indemnity.

JAMES WATK1NS, Agist.
Jn. 7, 1870! aioC&nneLmm O.


